American Legend Manufacturing
ALM is Legend Valve & Fitting, Inc.

ASSE 1061
Compatible fitting system standards per ASTM F2769

ASTM F1807/F1960/2159/2098/2080
Compatible fitting system standards per ASTM F2769

ASTM E84
Standard test method for surface burning characteristics of building materials.

AWWA C901
American Water Works Association – PE for water service

CL5
Chlorine resistance classification code - level 5; highest usage (100%) at 140°F per ASTM F2769

CAN/ULC S102.2
Standard method of test for surface burning characteristics of flooring, floor covering, and miscellaneous materials and assemblies.

cETLus FS25/SD50
Listed to ASTM E84 & CAN/ULC S102.2 for Flame Spread Index of < 25 & Smoke Developed Index of < 50

cNSFus-pw
Listed to NSF-14 both US and Canada

CL5
Chlorine resistance classification code - level 5; highest usage (100%) at 140°F per ASTM F2769

cETLus FS25/SD50
Listed to ASTM E84 & CAN/ULC S102.2 for Flame Spread Index of < 25 & Smoke Developed Index of < 50

cNSFus-pw
Listed to NSF-14 both US and Canada

200 PSI @73°F  100PSI @180°F
Hydrostatic ratings – per ASTM F2769

SDR-9
Standard dimension ratio of 9 per ASTM F2769

PE-RT PE445574A
Material cell classification per ASTM F2769

2399NT BI-MODAL POLYETHYLENE
HyperTherm™ bimodal polyethylene resin patented and manufactured by the Dow Chemical Company

Made in USA
Legend manufacturers HyperPure in Auburn Hills, MI
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Marked in five foot increments
for the total length of the stick or coil. In coils, 0 ft mark is inside coil. Pull from inside.